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District Directors
Keith & Teresa Morrison
As the year comes to an end, we would like to thank all the Members for their continued support. We
would also like to say thanks to all the volunteers that make this District, and more importantly, the
Chapters running. As we have said before, without the volunteers giving of their own time, none of us
would be having as much fun. As the year ends, please take time to thank the folks that keep your
Team going.
Teresa and I hope everyone had a very Merry Christmas and wish you a Happy New Year!!!
The District Officer’s Annual Meeting went great with no problems. It was great seeing everyone
sharing ideas and getting a better understanding of the whys and hows of what we all do in our
positions. Next year’s meeting will be the second weekend in December, so Officers, please clear
your calendars for this required meeting. Thanks to all that attended and shared their thoughts and
guidance.
After the Officer’s Meeting the District had its Christmas Party. Wow, what a turn out!!! We had 48
people RSVP for the party, so Teresa made 60 bags of candy to give out. Well, we ran out of those
bags and lost count of folks at 70. The party was such a success that we are going to have another
one next year. The date is December 14, so please keep your calendars free and we hope more
folks can join us.
Till next time...keep smilin’...;))) & ride safe!
Here's to good friends, good times, & Gold Wings!!!

Keith & Teresa
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Assistant District Directors
Doug & Chris Pettigrew

Did you know that GWRRA is now giving Co-Riders the choice of having their Level IV patches say
Co-Rider instead of Rider. Level I through III patches had already said Rider or Co-Rider and now all
Level patches have a Co-Rider patch.

If you would like the new Co-Rider patch, please call GWRRA at 1-800-843-9460 to make your
purchase. Note that the new Griffin logo is in the center of the new patch.

Ride safe and often,
Doug and Chris Pettigrew
Assistant District Directors
Chapter C Directors
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Rider Education
Jerry & Becky Stillwagon

Already it’s the end of another year. It’s hard to believe, they sure seem to go by a lot faster than
they used to.
This past year the New Mexico District accomplished a lot in the Rider Education area:
We enrolled or increased 44 individuals in the Levels Program including 9 new Level I’s, 10 each
Level II, 9 each Level III and 16 new Level IV’s. 75 Members were trained in 16 seminars. 57
Members were trained in 7 First Aid/CPR courses and 31 Members were trained in four rider courses
(Trike Riders Course or Advanced Riders Course).
We have already scheduled the following training for the New Year:
On January 20, in the Albuquerque Area, there will be a First Aid/CPR class after the Chapter “W”
Gathering.
May 20 - 25, before and during the Region “F” convention in St. George, Utah, we will hold a Rider
Course Instructor Certification Program (RCICP) for Trikes. The District will now cover the cost of the
RCICP for New Mexico District Members.
Great news! Beginning in January, the District will pay for the Level I, Level II and Level III patches
for all New Mexico District Members who enroll or move up in the Levels program.
We hope each and every one of you had a Merry Christmas and have a save New Year.
Ride often and ride safe.
Jerry and Becky Stillwagon
New Mexico Rider Educators
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Motor Awareness Coordinators
By Gene & Jeanie Wagner

As 2012 comes to an end, it has been a very good year. We had a couple of events we attended,
giving the cheerleaders for arena football rides into the arena. We did this twice.
We introduced about 150 bikes to Taos this year with our Rallation and several rides throughout the
year. We had several safety classes though out the year.
We had only 2 accidents this year. Thank God everybody was okay.
My goal for 2013 is to create as many situations as possible to help make 4 wheel driver aware of us
and to make us aware of them.
Jeanie and I wish each and every had a very Merry Christmas and a safe and healthy New Year..
Gene & Jeanie Wagner
District F & Chapter F
Motorist Awareness
District Treasure
Never ride faster than your angle can fly
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MEDIC First Aid Coordinator
Gail Reynolds

MEDITATION
Where the head goes, the body follows
By Katie West
Sickness is often caused by an inability to cope with stress. We live in extremely stressful times.
That’s why many doctors, therapists, executive coaches, and athletic trainers recommend meditation.
Reduce the chaos in your head, they say, and you can minimize the disruptions and illnesses in your
body.
Back in the psychedelic 60s, the idea of sitting cross-legged on the floor and chanting mantras with
the eyes half-closed appealed mostly to youngsters who wanted to tune in, turn on, and drop out. But
meditation also attracted the attention of research scientists, clinical psychologists, and the medical
community. They found that it can have profound positive implications for our overall health and wellbeing.
Progressive relaxation, biofeedback, or body-mind synthesis---whatever you call it, this kind of
intentional refocusing and calming technique really works to promote mental and physical health and
well-being. Numerous studies have shown that those who meditate on a regular basis have less
illness and anxiety and gain greater clarity and creativity of thought.
Essentially, meditation refers to processes and techniques intended to help focus the beneficial
energy of the mind. These methods have been practiced for thousands of years by people of all ages
for a variety of purposes. But one of the most compelling reasons to meditate is that the process of
meditation is sublime, in and of itself.
Not only does it deliver important beneficial results, but the act of meditating is usually a blissful one
that has the potential to transport the mind to a state of contentment and tranquil awareness. That’s
why many practitioners say they don’t do it for any particular outcome; they meditate for the sake of
meditation.
There are many valid techniques for engaging in meditation, and all are meant to help achieve a state
of internal focus and calm. For a simple introduction to the process, find a tranquil, conducive setting.
Sit in a comfortable chair with your back straight, legs uncrossed, and feet flat on the floor. Close your
eyes, concentrate on your breath, and inhale and exhale from your diaphragm.
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Breathe slowly, steadily, and deeply. When inhaling, think of an intake of energy-giving and lifeaffirming breath. During exhalation, let go of stressful thoughts, distraction ideas, negativity and
anxiety. Continue this process and feel the calming effect spread and radiate throughout your body.
As your body relaxes, your mind will become more peaceful, and disturbed emotions should
dissipate.
To end the session, refocus on your body, one major muscle group at a time. Bring your attention
back to immediate surroundings and gradually open your eyes. Once you are fully alert and engaged,
return to your normal routine. But try to carry the calmness you found in meditation with you
throughout the day.
Many of those who meditate regularly report that this peaceful state of mind becomes progressively
easier to maintain and that they experience a continuous undercurrent of contentment.
Gail Reynolds
District MFA Coordinator
msdaisymae1943@aol.com

Leadership Training
Harry & Amy Jenkins

Happy holidays and Happy New Year. Just sending out a reminder for your meetings coming up, on
the 20th of January we will be having a First Aid/CPR class here in Albuquerque at the Accessory Pit
around 10 it will be right after the Chapter W meeting please have your members signup on the
District web site under First Aid/CPR on the main page. The First Aid/CPR class is $20
We are having the Horizons class here in Albuquerque on the 23rd of February, (this will be a one
day class) Ray Garris, Gail and Bob Johnson are coming in to instruct this class. We need District
wide participation for this class so far we only have 3 participants signed up. Please have your
members signup on the District web site under Horizons class on the main page. The Horizons class
is $10 which will include lunch.
Harry W. Jenkins II
District Leadership Trainer
Chapter "W" Ride Educator
ATGATT
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Membership Enhancement
Joe & Nancy Opuszenski
Looking Back …
Chapter Directors / MECs - now that it is the end of
2012 it is time to look back and honestly evaluate
your Chapter’s effort at Member retention.







Did your Chapter lose Members for unknown
reasons?
Do you have a personal relationship with ALL
your Members?
Do you communicate monthly with ALL your Members?
Did potential Members show up for one gathering and never return?
Were your events well-attended?
Does your Chapter have Members who have never attended a Chapter event?

Don’t let Members be unknowns, make them part of your Chapter family.
EVERY MEMBER IS IMPORTANT

Contact your District MECs for Membership retention suggestions.
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District Couple of the Year
Dan & Barb Cok

Hey, did you enjoy that District Christmas Party?! It was wonderful to have so many of our fellow
Wingers from around the District present. There was plenty of good food for everyone to eat. Keith
and Teresa made up some special baskets that were given away at the party. Congratulations to the
three winners. After all, what’s a party without food, gifts and great company?
Now we move on as we are getting geared up for another exciting year of socials, riding and training.
We encourage everyone to come join the fun! Here’s to great friends! 
Daniel & Barbara Cok
NM District Couple of the Year
Free on Three
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Inputs from Your Chapter Directors
Larry Kunard – Chapter A1

From all of us to all of you
A very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year
Have a party and they will come and they did. All I can say is WOW. I am told there was (31) thirtyone Members in attendance. They were all bearing gifts.
I thought it was for me, NOT! Everybody that brought a gift and participated in the Chinese gift
exchange walked away with some really nice gifts. Some did better than others; cuz each was
allowed one steal.
Plus, from the annual 50/50, Jane Proctor ($75.00), Warren Goodman $50.00 and Gail Reynolds
($25.00). Tis the season.
Let me mention the power of prayer. It works; Ken & Doris Scanell were at the Christmas party. I
might remind you that Ken has not been around because he was recovering from a fall. He's back
and looking good.
A sad note: Gregg & Sharma Brown were unable to attend. I am sure you all know the story, so I
won't mention it. Instead, let’s all pray that they make it back in January 2013.
You might recall I sent out an email asking who would be the Chapter Director for 2013? Now we
know, your Chapter leadership remains unchanged. My thanks to our Chapter Team for their
commitment to lead our Chapter. So, I might say, I am going to get even (lol). Kidding aside, your
smile is the only motivation I want or need.
So, let's ride, ride and ride some more in the new year.
Larry
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Director of GWRRA
Jere D. Goodman
93 Stefaniga Farms Drive
Stafford, VA 22556-6609
Cell Phone: 540-623-0447
E-mail: Director@GWRRA.org

September 12, 2012
I am pleased to announce a special Wing Ding 35 Promotion in conjunction with our Home Office.
We will be giving away a four night stay and two registrations, (one from each Region-US and Canada) along
with one winner from overseas.
All full registrations received by May 1, 2013 will be eligible for a drawing to be held at Home Office and
winners will be notified as to their hotel location and full registrations will be refunded.
I encourage everyone to get their registrations in early as Wing Ding 35 in Greenville, SC will be an
outstanding Wing Ding!
Mark your calendars and don’t be tardy; it’s a grand old time at the Wing Ding Party!
Sincerely,
Jere D. Goodman
Director of GWRRA
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LISTED BELOW ARE ALL THE CHAPTER GATHERING LOCATIONS AND TIMES
“A1”

El Paso
Lunch Box

2nd Thursday

6:00pm eat
7:00pm Meet

“C”

2nd Saturday

9:00am

“F” Albuquerque
1st Saturday 7:30am Eat
Golden Corral
8:30am Meet
2701 Coors Blvd, NW
Albuquerque, NM

Noon

“W”

El Paso, TX
“D”

Farmington
Golden Corral
1715 East Main St
Farmington, NM

“R”

Roswell
1st Saturday
Feb 4, May 5, Aug 4, Nov 3
Los Cerritos Restaurant
2103 N. Main St
Roswell, NM
Carlsbad
Mar 3, Jun 2, Sept 1, Dec 1
Best Western Steven’s Inn
1829 S Canal
Carlsbad, NM
Hobbs
Jan 7, Apr 7, Jul 7
Rancher Steakhouse
2022 N Turner
Hobbs, NM
Queen
Oct 6

Clovis
1st Sunday
El Rancho
3327 Lilac Road
Clovis, NM

8:00am

Albuquerque 3rd Sunday 7:30am Eat
Golden Corral
8:10am Meet
10415 Central Ave, NE
Albuquerque, NM

Your Team - Proud to Serve
NM District Directors
Keith & Teresa Morrison
505-922-9250
Morrison-gwrra@comcast.net

District Membership
Enhancement
Joe & Nancy Opuszenski
joeopus@earthlink.net

Chapter C, Clovis
Doug & Chris Pettigrew
chrisndougwrra@yahoo.com

Assistant District Directors
Doug & Chris Pettigrew
chrisndougwrra@yahoo.com

District Trainer
Harry & Amy Jenkins
hwjenkins2@comcast.net

Chapter D, Farmington
Roy & Lil Davis
roy_lil_davis@yahoo.com

District Educator
Jerry & Becky Stillwagon
jwagon1@msn.com

District COY
Dan & Barb Cok
daniel@lobo.net

Chapter F, Albuquerque
Russell & Valerie Shupe
GWRRA.NMFCD@gmail.com

District Motor Awareness
Gene & Jeanie Wagner
wildone2@mac.com

District Goodie Store
Keith & Teresa Morrison
Morrison-gwrra@comcast.net

Chapter R, Southeast NM
Bill & Becky Brown
bill-becky@hotmail.com
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District MFA Coordinator
Gail Reynolds
msdaisymae1943@aol.com

District Webmaster
Tom Evans
Evans@att.net

Chapter W, Albuquerque
Ralph & Robynn French
randrfrench@comcast.net

District Treasurer
Jeanie Wagner
wildone2@me.com

Chapter A1, El Paso
Larry Kunard
LK510811@aol.com

Region F Directors
Anita & JR Alkire
jralkire@cox.net
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